No.25-19/5/2020-PG
Government of India
Ministry of Power
Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi – 110001
Telefax No. 23730264

Dated: 21/02/2020

To,
Ms. Shipra,
Elite Homz, F 304,
Sector 77, Near Prateek Wisteria,
Noida - 201301

Sub: Information sought for under the Right to Information Act, 2005– reg.

Sir,

Reference is invited to your RTI application dated 16.02.2020 received in PG Desk “Online” through RTI Cell of this Ministry with Registration No.POWER/R/E/20/00148/7 dated 16.02.2020, seeking information under the provisions of RTI Act, 2005 and to say that in so far as PG Desk, MoP is concerned, information may be treated as ‘Nil’. However, the said RTI Application is transferred to PGCIL for furnishing available information to you directly.

2. Shri Goutam Ghosh, Director (PG), Ministry of Power, Room No. 220, 2nd Floor, Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Dehli-110001 is the Appellate Authority in the matter.

Yours faithfully,

(Sanjeev Jain)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to:

I. CPIO/ Nodal Officer, RTI, PGCIL, Gurgaon along with RTI application of Ms. Shipra with the request that in terms of provisions of RTI Act, the aforesaid RTI application may be taken as transferred to provide available information directly to the applicant.

II. CPIO & US (RTI), MOP for information.

(Sanjeev Jain)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
### RTI REQUEST DETAILS

**Registration Number:** POWER/R/E/20/00148/7  
**Date of Receipt:** 16/02/2020  
**Type of Receipt:** Online Receipt  
**Language of Request:** English  
**Name:** Shipra  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** Elite Homz, F 304, Sector - 77, Noida, Pin:201301  
**State:** Uttar Pradesh  
**Country:** India  
**Phone Number:** Details not provided  
**Mobile Number:** +91-7903615750  
**Email-ID:** chepspark_shipra2001@yahoo.co.in  
**Status:** Urban  
**Education Status:** Above Graduate  
**Citizenship Status:** Indian  
**Mode of Payment:** Payment Gateway  
**Does it concern the life or Liberty of a Person?** No (Normal)  
**Request Pertains to:** Sanjeev Jain (Power Grid)  
**Information Sought:** Kindly see attached file  
**Original RTI Text:** Kindly see attached file
To,

The Central /State Public Information Officer
or Assistant Public Information Officer
Ministry of Power

Sir/Madam,

Sub:- Application seeking Information under RTI Act, 2005.

Kindly provide soft or hard copies of total policy on following matters applicable on employees / ex-employees, as the case may be, working with PSUs like National Thermal Power Corporation (NTPC), National Hydroelectric Power Corporation (NHPC), Rural Electrification Corporation (REC), North Eastern Electric Power Corporation (NEEPCO), Power Finance Corporation (PFC), Power Grid Corporation of India (POWER GRID), SJVN, THDC India Limited and Power System Operation Corporation Limited (POSOCO) under Ministry of Power :-

1. Leave Policy,
2. Policy on Overtime,
3. Policy on Compensatory Offs,
4. Policy on availing Restricted Holidays (RH) or Flexible Holidays (FH),
5. Policy on forwarding of job applications for outside employment,
6. Policy on Foreign Travel on Personal and Official visit,
7. Policies on Work life balance,
8. School Policy (being run by the Company/outsourced) the for benefit of employees / ex-employees ‘children (including School’s Board Structure, its fee structure, policy of fixing fee, recruitment of teachers etc.)
9. Policies on Social Securities provided to the employee/employees’ family in case of employees’ permanent disablement/temporary disablement/pre-mature retirement on medical grounds / death (natural/accidental),
10. Group Personal Accident Policy,
11. Medical Scheme for employees and family members,
12. Post-Retirement Medical Scheme,
13. Loan Scheme,
14. Salary Advance Scheme,
15. Policy on transfer of Leave, Gratuity, PF etc. to other PSUs / Govt. on technical resignation.
16. Defined Contribution Pension Scheme,
17. Policy on payment of Performance Related Pay,
18. Policy on allotment of Company's accommodation,
19. Policy on reimbursement of joining expenses,
20. Policies on granting monetary benefits / awards / accolades achievements or employees.
21. Policy on bringing outside influence in service matters

In case the information is held by or related to another public authority, the application or such part of it as may be appropriate may be transferred to that other public authority under intimation to the undersigned as per Section 6(3) of RTI Act.

Name:- Shipra
Address:- Elite Homz, F 304,
Sector 77, Near Prateek Wisteria,
Noida – 201301
Mobile :- 7903615750
Email:- chepspark_shipra2001@yahoo.co.in